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IOWA STAIE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
CEDAR FALLS. IOWA 
WINTER TEF J 1l COMl\JIENCElV1ENT 
Graduation of First Section 
Class of 1922 
Diplomas an Degrees Confered Mar. 7, 1922 
TEACHER OF RURAL SCHOOLS DiPLOMA 
I. \Villiam J. G re.ichen .............. .... ....... .. . ........ ...... .. .. .. ... Amana 
DiPLOMA CURR!CULUMS 
l. Ma.nu~l Arts Education 
1. Walter W. tye .. - .... .... .. .. . . .... .... Mt. Pleasant 
2. Milo Burks Harshbarger . • ........ ..., H ,--,~--= ·•· · ~· ..... - .. ,Mt. Pleasant 
3. Will'am Reaney ..... . Wate rloo 
2. Art Education 
I. Alpha G, Per•y ..... ....................... .. .. .. ... ...... .............. ., ...... . Ccdu Fal!11 
3, P ub lic School Mu5iC 
l , lrene Margaret Rohde .•. . . . ... V/aterloo 
4. Hom Economica Education 
I. Nellie M. Fluhart:y . ......... ..... .... ......... . ................... -- ·- -·· ··· ·Sedford 
2. Frances Rosetta Fr .. _ -······ .. .. ....... .. .......... _ . .. . .. . V;,n Horne 
3. Paula C, Mersch ... . ...... .. - .... C,:;de.r Falla 
5. Commer-cial Education 
l. Della E. Shafer ..... .... .. ..... ..... ... •·"-·· ·····--········ .. ·· •-·· ·•- ···· Kinross 
6. Kinder arten Education 
I. E,foa Margare Chalus 
7. Primary Education 
1. Myrtle Nao;na A .. br~he.n1son --·-·--- , .. 
··~ .. ,.._ Fort Dodge 
Olds 
2. Dorris L. Ahlstrom ............... .. ··-·· ·· ....... ....... ... ...... .. -·-- ·- Lansing 
3. !nna B. Braun ... ,..... ... ....... .. -·-· . ...-... .. . Davenpo rt 
4. Donis Ctl'cil Fankell .......... ...... . _ . ., ............. Haniontown 
5. Crystal M. Fordyce .. . ........ .......................... . .... ..... Blockton 
6 . Hazel Dean l(ii;sley . .... .. ........ ..... . . .... ,. .• ,.. . ..... .... . .. . .. Wh, tin!l 
7. Hazel Florence Martin. ·· ·· ······---- . · ·•· -·- ······---·•··-· -- -- .... - ·· · · Ackley 
8. Mabel C. M,.,Ew~n ............. ..... . ... ............ ............. - •--- · .... . Ceclar Fs ib 
(over) 
i r , 
I 
' 
9. Ednu Fray Parkin .................................• ········-··········· ·· ···. ... .. Chariton 
1 i . Elizabeth i-\.nn 1hrnnpson 
12. Therf;sz. ;\.~&-c Th:::,r~~p~on -·· 
M.ab lc C. Ti ng:eff 
15. Eth; ! W ilson . . 
8. The Ju 1\or CoHege 
l. Zola McVey B,crg.::a ..•... . . .. 
2. Anr.a Cad::. 
3. Joseer,hin,, C. D,wn 
6. Ru th F!c , .;; . :c.; Philiips ... 
7. Esther C. A . Tos tl ebe 




·· ·· ····- ····· .... Cedar Falls 
Sh<d isburg 
D av...-:npo rt 




! 1 B~che lcr of i-\ r t1J in Education 
l. iV,,ny A. Fa int. . .... .. · · ••· ···-· .. 
2. Blanche l-lenc>.k _ 
3. V 0 r.an c io Trimda 1 
Cedar f ,s!ls 
TA L!SAY, BAT/ ,NGAS, P. l. 
